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C Twelfth Annual Meeting
Prosperity and Great

Progress.

WHERE is probably no

m tjrca!er truism limn

the statement that
every normal man in-

stinctively wants a home. It

is an inborn consciousness that
is a part of every being's na-

ture. It is equally true that
every man should have a
home. It is almost impossible

for a family to attain its ful-

lest and truest development
under a transient roof, and the
possession of a home, however

modest, is essential to the

l.iqhest type of home life.

Granted that every normal

man would own a home, and
should own a home, we main-

tain that every man could own

one. It is our business to sec

that you acquire a home that
will plcacc you. If you Relieve

that d 's your rchi to fit by

your own f'residi. ro to speak,
it is en pleasure and duly to

see that you are furnished witli

all that your heart desires.
We have sold hundreds of

splendid building iols in our

Kaimuki, Ocean View and Pa-lo!- o

Hill Tracts, anil wc have
hundreds ot other homesites
ready for the homeseeker to

make a selection from. Wc

can point with pride to the 'act
that we have sold, and arc sell-

ing, our property to the Very

best people on the Island

hundreds of whom have erect-

ed beautiful homes that are a

credit to the community. We

maintain that it is the class of

people and the character of

improvements that make the

value of all residential districts.

We have the people, and the

maqmficcnt improvements that

we have made tar ami wide

over our splendid ji'opcrtics

certainly speak for themselves.
In fact, no other suburban part

of Honolulu is so highly d.

No other place offers

so many substantial induce-ment- b

to the home builcioi as
do our unparalleled PALOLO

HILL properties. With the fin-

est of road improven,',nts. the
purest and sweetest water
supply, the electric iiyht and
telephone services and tic un-

surpassed climatic conditions

it is certain that wc a. i. a
l.osilion to satisfy the irost ix-act-

homeseeker and in-

vestor.
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STEADY GROWTH

MAKE A MAN UMANE

MAIN OFFICE: TELEPHONE 1659

Opportunity

Master ol human destinies am II
Fame, Love and Fcrtune on my lootsleps wait.
Cities and fluids I 'valk ; I penetrate
Deserts and seas remote, and passing by

Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late
I knock unhidden once at every gaie!
II sleeping, wake; if feasting, rise before
I turn away. It is the hour ol fate,
And they who lollow me reach every stale
Mortals desire and conquer every foe

Save death; but those who doubt or hesitate
Condemned to failure, penury and woe
Seek me in vain and uselessly implore.
I answer not, and I return no mote!
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Wfc EAL ESTATE is the steadiest thing on earth. It is the real backbone of every com- -

mimity that can boast of being in a prosperous condition. A place is known by

JIX its Real Estate values if they are low then the financial, as well as the social,
status ot the place is of the same degree. If Real Estate commands an ever wid-

ening market and increasing value it is in such property you should invest. It indicates
that you have found a place where Real Estate is becoming the back-bon- e of the commun-
ity .and prosperity is on the upward move. Every man who buys a lot in a suburban dis-
trict and improves it immediately becomes a potent factor in attracting capital to that
district. His investment and the home which he builds will invite other men to establish
around him. The population giows more and more rapidly until it assumes a power and
strength that calls for and secures every civic improvement it demands. Capital pours in
to such a community almost without solicitation because the eyes ot capital watch the
places where homes are being built. The streets become improved, telephone and electric
companies are eager to run their service along every avenue, the transportation lines ex-

tend and wafer and gas is piped to every home. Churches, splendid public schools and
club houses arc established. The hanks and trust companies arc anxious to advance more
and more capital to advance the interests of the district and the public funds are not slow
to find fbeir way to aid a community that'has a social and political representation. To this
point wc call your attention to the marvelous developments that have taken place during
the past two years all over the Real Estate we have sold in the Kaimuki District. If voii

will go out and look over the field of our operations wc are absolutely certain that you will
see your opportunity and not hesitate in becoming another fat lor in a community that needs
no recommendation as to its wonderful future.
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KAIMUKI LAND COMPANY, Limited,
BRANCH OFFICE:

want you to pur-

chaseWE a lot in our
magnificent PALO-

LO HILL TRACT.

It is the only place for you to

select a homesitc in suburban
Honolulu that will satisfy you.

It is the only place to invest.
We challenge you to find a
more superb place on the face
of God's green footstool! By

a happy chain of fortunate cir-

cumstances, our Company has
wrought a revolution in subur-

ban property prices, and the
home site you hoped to own

some day is ready tor you now,

at a price you can afford to

pay. You have but little idea of

all the fine improvements we

have placed on PALOLO HILL

until you go out and make a
personal inspection. You will

find miles ot the best macad-

amized roadways in the Island.

You will find our temporary
water system which is capable
of lifting over 200,000 gallons
of Kaimuki's purest water to

an elevation of 640 feet above

the sea. You will find the elec-

tric light service extending
from house to house. You will

find new and beautiful cottages
dolling the hillside here and
there, and the many cleared
lots upon which other beauti-

ful homes will be established
from week to week. You will

find the new terraces we have
built and others we are con-

structing, upon which we are
designing to build artistic vi-

llas which will be the most at-

tractive Honolulu has ever

known. From the bosom of

PALOLO HILL you will see
what the future of Greater Ho-

nolulu will he. From your
point of observation you will

he actually in the country, with
all that term implies, and still

right in front of a street car
line which will hustle you down"

to business or amusement in

twenty-fiv- e minutes. It will

require no guide to point out to
you the hundreds ot happy
homes that veritably flood the
landscape below. It will re-

quire no prophet to tell you

what is coming to the favored
hillside upon which you stand,
"he high, clear and pure eleva-

tion will tell you that on PA-

LOLO HILL life is worth the
living . The cool, ozone-lade- n

breeze will clarify your thought
and make you realize that you

have at last found the ideal
place to build your home and
become an integral part of a
progressive community thai
will never know what depres-
sion means.

TELEPHONE 3208
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Shows
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VOLCANO WORK

TO PROCEED
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